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LEGISLATIVE BILL 897

lpproved by the Gove!nor lpril 2, l97q

Introduced by 8. t aresh, 32
AN tCI to aoend sections 17-20t), 19-6C5, 32'232, antl

32-1001.37, Reissu€ Fevised statutes of
Nebraska, 19tl 3, section 12'522, Revised
statutes SuppleneDt, 1972, and sections'19-3005, 32-q,101, l2-5C3.01, and 79-428,
nevised Statutes SuFpleoent, 1973, relating to
elections; to clarif)' and har0cniz€ [rcrisionsritb previous legislati.oni tc provi-de Hhen
certaj.n actions shall te takeni to !rovide for
vacancies in office anal on tlle Ldllot: to
proyide different election hours tcr farts cf
th€ state; to persit late opening of th€ polls
as prescribed; to !rovide for th€ costs of
class III school alistEict elections; to rePeaI
the original sections, and aLsc sections
19-622, 32-q45, 32-4tt6, and 32-4U7, Seissue
ffeviseal statutes of Nebraska. 194,1, secticns
19-3C0q aDd 32-31q, nevised Statutes
suppleDent, 1972, and section 19-q27, Revised
Statutes Supl:1ss6r1, 19731 aDd to declare an
eDe!9encY.

Ee it enacted by the people of the State cf N€braska,

Statutes
follors:

section 1. fhat section 11-20t1, Feissu€ E€vised
of NetEaska, 1943, be a0ended to r€ad as

1'l-20t). Everl trust€e, tefore entering upcn the
duties of his office, shall take an oath to sutFort the
Constitution of the united states, and th€ constituticn
of-t{ta-5t.ta of Iebraska, and faithtully an(l irpartially
to discharge the aluties of his office. Every toard of
trustees aF!oiDteal bI the county hoard shall reet rithin
tuentl days, organize, and al.!oint the officers required
by Iar. tll t!ustees eiroscn-at-9€n€1.*-.:Icetions elegleq
tg-g=ffic:e sball qualify aDd D€et on the 1d.t I!lE!
Iuestlay in tpti* !.U!g thereafter, organize, gfglJ--!
E!9irg4!-g!-!!E-!9.eE.0 and appoint the otticers required
by 1ar. {fic-:}ast-{!G!d!r-in-t?ti1-sirril-+c-tle-}cgirri;g
€{-tlrc-n!ni€i?r:I-re.l: The board of trustees sha11, by
oralinance, fix the tiEe and place of holding ti.ir j!S
stateal neetiDgs antl nay b€ convened at any time ty th€
cbairran.

S€c.
of

2. rhat section
N€traska, 1943,

19-605, Ferssu€ Sevised
te amend€d tc read asStatutes

follors:
- 1- 839
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l9-t,05. tlhenever electors of any city, equal in
nutrber to trenty per cent of those rho voted at the last
regular city election, shalL fi1e a p€tition rith th€
city cleEk, asking that the question of organizing the
city under the Flan of governDent providetl in this actT
ot-t.ha-qtc!ti€r-o{-a}andoring-thi!-?+an-of - gotetni!ert7 be
sutDitted to the electors thereof, said clerk shall tt
c'r€c !:!!i!_g!e_!Se! certify that fact to the council ot
the city, and tbe council shaIl, cithin thirty days,
-aq9p!__g__I9s.9lC!!9!__!o provide for submitting such
guestion at a special election to be held not less than
lirtr-ncr-rct.-ti.n-nin€t, !!!f!I days after the fi:liag
o{-snet- p€t itiott 3!911!9!- 9!--!!e--I9E9l!!i9!--ClgCp!--gS
Et9!-i!99_-i-!_!!:S-Sec!:9!. Any such election sball be
conducteil in accordance uith the general election lars of
the state except as otherrise provided in this act. IEs!s!-!9!i! i9!-!E- llle!- !9! -sgre-!.be-!-e!e- -!-c!.q E.€E.--c:s!!r
i! aJ!-!or-!sEE-!!s!-Esre!!r--gerE--.Erie-E-- !9--!!s---Ees-u:s-E
-E!!!s:!!!--E!4!e!i49---!ri!.etL--9r---s!eleltgc---se!eEe-leles!ie!, -!Ie-ssga si!-E !-a!l-e!s!!-c-!e€el!!ie! - !e-.Ere!:.qe
l9r-E!!!.i!!!ls-scstr-s-u€sJ:9!-4!-J!e-!e-r!-E!s!-clesliss=

s ec . 3 . !!9!eJel-clsg!9rE-9!--a!r-c:lJr-est-uc-l--!r
!!-!!9r-!"9- -.s e !t ! -.9 f - t! 9E c - ! !e- ve lc g- a ! - ! !e - --l!E !rg9-ulnr-9
silJ-.sler
Els !-e!-sl9r-er!!!sle!!-s!g
s9-u!s]I-9
!gts,-g!s

le--c --! e!i!ie !- -!i !!---Us
s!!e!--el--s!e!.E e!!!e--J!c

cseE!ie! -q!-!!e-!cr!
4 d !.pl1o!- e! - !!e-rese!!e-si!.v-l:lc4-!i!!-!r!9r-!e- !-res!]! r-ege!!e4--!r--!Ie--
-sc ! g! €slp!- -91 - -s !"s!s!!!9it4l-eles!!e!-!

sec. 4. that section 19-3005, Bevise(1 statutes
supplement, 1973, be ameniled to read as fcllors:

19-3005. Not less than trentr--dars7--n€!--io!e
t}€!-ttirtr 3g3 days, prior to any gereral uunicipal
el,ection held on the first Tuesday ot April in each
even-numtered year, the nunicipal clerk shall Irepare a
notice to be publishe,l in a nexsFa[-er that is published
in or of general circulation in suctr runicipality, Lut if
no nerspdper is putlishcd in or of.Jeneral cj.rculaticn in
such lllunicj.l)ality, then by posting in eacti of three
pu!1ic places in the runicil,ality, a notice calling such
electi.on. The nct ice shal I te substantirlly as follo{s:
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Notice is hereby 9iven, that on TuestlaI, the
da

usual pol linq p
of ...vI

19...., at th€
ace in each Fr€cinct in th€ citv (or

village; of
election rill
nunicipal otfici

!etraska, a general
for selectirrg the folloringbe held

als:

lnaning all officials to te balloted for), rhicb election
,iff f6 oFen at eight a.m. and rill continue olen until
€ight p.m., of the sare day. Dated this daY
of , 19... .

City (or Village) c1€rk cf the citY
(or village) of ... . .... , tretraska.

If one or oor€ measures, propositions, cr issues are also
sutDitted at the satre general nunicipal election, for
apfroval or r€Jection by the e1€ctors, th€n such nctice
"i,ilf, after nlring the officials to te elected, also
contain the folloring:
antl the fcl1orin9 DeasuEes, ProFositions, or issues:

(naming neasures, prolcsitions,
or issues), rill also be sutIitted fcr aFLroval or
teJection by the electors; antl (insert lanqua3e as tc
polls being open) .
itre tast-r6ntionia phraseology shall be inserted in such
general electioD notice i0nealiately before the rords
ihi.h "l""tion rill te oPen at eight a. m. and rill
continue open until eight p. m. , of the satre day.

\t tb
conjunction ri
te giYen ty th

Statutes
fcllous:

Sec.
of

e aunicipal electicn
th the stateritle prirar
e count clerk cr €Iect vi

is being heltl in
, such notice shaII
on coonissioner asv

2proYidetl in chaPter

sec. s. I!-!!
!-go!eE

-se!g!!E!srEa!9--!e.r
Er-!9--!!9
-sle:!--!J
-Elsl l--!c

6. Ihat section
!letraska, l9ll3,

32-232, 8€issue Revised
Le a[entled to reaal as

32'232- cffic
eI€ctions held undeE t
32-232, in the geDeral
sha1l be hanil€al to anY
ani election until ( 1)
his naDe and address
election rho sball be

ial baltots shall t€ userl at al1
he provisions of sections 32-20 1 to
foin provided ty 1ar. ro tallot
person {ot-tt.-?1r!?osc-o1--rr:€ at
iuch person shall have anncunced

to the judges and insl ector of
serving at th€ polling place j'n the

- 3- 841
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election district in chich he resitles and is €ntitled tovote, {ri!-narc-and-addrclr? (2) the officers tind thatistered as a qualifi€d voterster or othersise entitledthe proeisions of sections
such person has been duly regas shoun ty the election regito vote in th€ alistrict under
32-221,32-22tt and 32-225, (3) the cletks shalt haveentered his nare uFon the po+I !iS!_9!-_I9!eIE books inconsecutive nuLbeE! o:[-l6terr7 antl (tti he -shal1 have
.Ee-ES9J!-e!lJ signed his name in the pot:I I!g!__9I_-t9!EI€
bo c k oSposite-thcteto !_uE!Cr_l_9!_e_}le_s!!9aiiE_!a__s!E
ser-Ee-s!e! gi!s-!e_!!e_s_a.c9_ -!!-g!eI-sE_!!s !_s-E!cr e !__!r__l!E9-tgI!. lny voter receiving assistance i; noai;q--sh;t1declare b? yord of nouthr to th€ officials enporered bylar to assist hio, the name of the candidatei and th;l!easures for rhich he alesites to vote, anal the officialsshall oarX his ballot only as he so requests-

Sec. 7.
SuppLeoent, 1973,

That section 32-4.10'1, Sevised Statutes
be aoended to read as fcllors:

32-11, 101. Inuediate).y upon the campletion of thecaDyass by the county canvassing board the county clerk
oE €LectioD cooDissioner shall preliaEe a colj? of theahstract of the votes cast for president, vice iresi.dent,United States Senator, CoDgressnan, all state officers,Derbers of the Legislature, DeDbers of the State Eoard ofEducation, delegates to national coDveDtions in a year inyhich a presidetrt is elected. negeDts of the Uniiersityof Nebraska, Judges of the Suprene Court, district court;aDd-county co.urts, all directors of putlic Fouer andirrigation distticts and reclanation diatricts, directorsof natural r€sources alistricts, ueubers of toards oftecbnical conounity colleges, and all questions under theConstitution voted upon by the yhole p€ople, and a1lquestions subI[itted und€r the provisioni o! section'r9-2203, uhich he shall seal up anal enalorse AbstEact ofvotes of Countyi and tlirect to th€ Secretaryof State, rho shall prepare a tabular sheet of the votescast for such officers and measures and preserve the saner.ith the abstract of vot€s froD tbe resFective countiesfor the use of the Legislature in naking the official
caDvass as requi.retl by the Constitution and for the useof the state canvassing board. fhe Secretary of statesball after a priDary Dake out and deliver a ceEtificateof nomi,nation pursuatlt to section 32-53q. $ithin treDtydays after a general election tbe Secretary of stateshall mak€ out anal tleliver a certificate of etectiou totbe persoD or pe!sons decla!ed electeal by the statecaDvassing board. the county clerk or €lectioncounissioner shatl deliver to tbe state cbairIan of eachpolitical party, rit+rin-t{riltr-dars-lttar--aaefi--.ilcetion
-Up9!_IgSCeSt, a separate abstEact of yotes of the various
po I i t ic a I co D te s t s !9I__-!gltglel__C-Eg__-E!atC___9!l:SeE
842 _q_
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indicating the
each candialate

totaL eotes receiveal in-eneb--??cei!€t by
and neasure.

sec. 8. that section 32-5C3.01, Eevise(!
Statutes SuFpleoent, 1973, be auended to read as follors:

32-5C3.01. AIl partisan and ncnFartisan
candidates for elective offices sha11 be norinated: (1)
BI a prirarl heltl in accordance eith chapter 32, article
5, or (2) by Do!ination papers signed and filed as
provitled by section 32-504. If a candidat€ for aD
elective office is tb€ incuDtent of anoth€r partisan or
DoDpaEtisaD electiye office, the fiLing of the requisite
Do!ination papeEs of such incuotent for any other
partisan or Donpartisan elective office shall be
perfecteal at least seyentl days prior to the date of the
prirary, Dotuithstanding sections 32-504 and 32-5t5. All
other cantlldat€s shall file fcr a partisan or ncnpartisan
elective offic€ at l€ast sirt)' days prior to the date of
the prinarl. If any person holtling an elective office
cIs4!e!_!I_e9!_9E_J!e_L9glEle!:ulg shall te a--eandidatr
{or-aad elected to anI other elective otfice, his office
to uhich first elected sha11 becooe vacated, and the
county attornel sha11 notify the electeal cfficial and the
goyerning board oD rhich he seryes of sucb vacancy.

sec. 9. that section 32-522, R€vis€d Statutes
suppleDent, 1972. be aneDtled to Eeatl as fcllors:

32-522. (1) should a vacancy or vacanci€s foE
aDI office ercept President anal vice PE€sident aIis€ for
anl' cause before elections, sucb vacancl ot vacancies
shall be filIed bt the !ajoritl vote of th€ !ropercolrittee of th€ saD€ political party; lMigtgr that if
such racanc, onacancies exist for aD office serving
only a particular alistrict of the state, onll' ttrose
r€rbers of the parti coDaitt€e rho reside rithin that
aliatrict shall participate in selecting th€ canditlate to
fitl the vacaDct oE vacancies. Ihe chairran and
sectetary of sucb carFaign corrittee shall tb€reupon rake
aDal file rith the proper officeEr a certificate setting
forth tbe cause of 6uch cacancy, the na[e of the person
so nolinateilr the office for uhich he uas noDinated, the
!a!e of the person fo! rhich tbe ner noEinee is to be
sub6titut€d, the place of residenc€ of the fersoD so
Dorinateal. the str€et and nuub€E of the residence or
plac€ of tusiness of th€ person so noDinated if such
persoD Eesides in a city, and the naue of th€ political
part, uitb yhich the FeEson so noDinated atfiliates and
rhich such cot!ittee represents; 8lgfi.geg. that Dc
racanc, o
a politic
norinatlo

n the ballot sha11 be deered to have occurred if
a1 party at the prinary election uakes nc
n of a canditlate f or el.ection to an cf f i.ce.

_5_ 843
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Should a vacancv or vacancies for -Egvcr!9r-9r-- t!e-u !e!a!!
!el9r9--cleqllq n s,--E.uch
-lE g - !r-!!s -! gi 9 ! i-t r- Js!e
!e-lel :! : sq I--"E! E!-Y -- n ! qr--!!e-- elE:sc

G9!e E!9r- evacancv orol-!!9-!r9 I
!!9-tege!9r-9r-! g ge.!g
!siag-rcss!c0.

(1) ot this sectioD, shall be signed b
therein referred to rith the naue and Presidences, and severaIlI srorn to by th
officer authorized to adoinister oaths.

Sec. I 1 .a ]!-cle s!:e !E- :!- !! c! - s I e

(2) The certificate, referred to in sutsection
Ilac

the officers
es of their

be fore soDe
theEe be no

of
teing

em
If

carpaign or political cotDittee of such naEe, then a Dass
convention of such paEty sball fill the vacancy, and the
chairnan and secretary of such coDvention shall !ake and
file rith the I,Eoper officeEs a certificate in form and
!aDDer substaDtially as is required to be tilecl by the
chairoan and secretaty of the caopaign or party coEnittee
uDder the provisions of subsection (l) of this section.

(3) The certificate, matle' executetl, and srorn to
in the Ianner PrescEibetl under the provisions
sutsection (1) or (2) ot this secti.on. shall, uIon
filed at least sixty alays before the election, have
saoe force and effect as the original certificate
nomination or the non,ination stateoent provided for
section 32-5 Itl. The usual fiIing fee chargeal
canditlates for such offices shall accomlany
certificate.

Attorney General, nerber of the Stttc--ffni+r6?
!gI$gg Cor.nission, Deeter of the State toar
Education, anal Regent of the University of Netraska
be heard and deterrined by the distri.ct cour
Lancaster County.

the
ot
in
to

the

Re v ised
follors

Sec. 10. that section 32-1001.37, Aeissue
statutes of f,ebraska, 19113, be aiiended to reatl as

32-1001.37. A1I contested primary and general
elections fot Governor, Lieutenant Governor, secretary of
state, Auditor of Public Accounts, state lEeasureE,

!!!l
d

i
o
!
f

E!q!c-ui!!3Jl!s!!-!
slssc-e!-l!r!!i!-!-bs

-!i!lri!---!
-!:L

or
!-l-e.pe!--o!-l- -
s nE-i!-!!e!---a
-Ec-DlEqf --!srl

shall
t for

3. !:---!!dree--lri!sis!!--liee

!-e!--!!iE
--!e.u!!e1!g

i

zone. the , n. __g nd_glSEe__e!__!
.P. !:--9I-!Ie-

!!e!.1-e.Eer!!e-!Ie--!ellE--e!s--e!--J!e -- l!! ses- -e!s-Ise!-re!-s-b.eIl-s! ! e-!-!reslc!eJi9!-!!eleel4-srq -E!- -l.e!E!
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l!:r!L-!i!"u!es--!elere--!!e---sl !Ei-us
rroclamation shall be made in like man

rill-!e-slpEe.0-i!-e!c-! qll-!egg,
Il--!!e--

else!!e.E-]eer!E-E
!

!er.
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---el-- -! !s---!! lls
!c!-J!.aJ- !!s- -rcllE

nd

,

r-he-ee-u !lt-919E!--er--ef,c9!: o!--e e.E!: iE ie!s r--!sJ
!,uJ!oEire-pEcsias!-elcs!isn-!g-er! E-J o-r9l Esse-!!.E!i ! l--9r
ell-re tcl!E-!sse4i!!etr-!t9!- t!e-s.lssils-p!-lls-lslls.

ic-0ses--epscs!ie!-l
!sJere-! segs-s!cll-slrilc.-es-!!c
9i!se_!eJ- of closin.r tbere are

!e
- -e:e--ir--!! E--rel-li!.s
e ]!li e g -l 9 -- p -ar! i s i pe !e
-4s-ss- s ilgs- -g![ccli!s--!e!!--9!c!reasonablv --!9.ur-- J9r--eles!!.e--!e

.e !---!Q--! eI so!

J.!9-9ess-!er
or I r.m.. rhichever

.q-!9--!e!c--leseu:s--!! s
!! c!-.! s-err:te E.!el

! ir!E--!!!c4
!E-eles!:e!rl!e!--!!e!I9r!i !sl-Y'

!.9.ur-ee
!a!d-cE

sec. 12. t9!s9-laDv catt o

!__ --!Er!---!!s2=!22,
es!-ll:.!l E! r! s !-s:

sec. f3. fbat section 79-428,8€vised Statutes
suFplerentr lg?3, be a[endeal to read as fcllors:

I

'19-tt28. If an
school district neetin
as unqualifi€d by aDY
district, tbe cbair!an
judge at such electi
challenged tbe qualifi
shall state that he is

person offeEing to vot€ at anY
or election shaLl te challenqed

egistered voter in such :!!!9-l
presiding at such me€ting cr a
n shal1 explain to the [ €rson
ations of a voter. If such P€rson
qualif ied, and the challenqe shall

-7- 
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not b€ rithdrarD, the said chairDan
adEinister to hiE an oath, uhich shall

cr judge shall
be realuced to

rriting, in substance as follovs: You alo solennly srear
(or affirD) that you are a citizen of the united states,
that you are ci9lt.€i---rc6!3---of---agc 9l---l!gc9!E!i!!!ie.!-alu-rreEgri!eg-sse-9!-s!-cl9 s!9E-er-!!!ercE,that you :c:idc -aIe_go-E!!:l.eg in this .pEe!!!gl--9.E--ulldr
!!: c!-!rcs:-!-s!-sr-r3.E4-liss- i-!-.1!.els-9r--i!--! qr!- -! i!!1!
!!S_!9_u!gCI!eE_91_!!:S scbcol district, and that you are
registered to vote in tt.-€o!nt? J!-is_.pEegilgl--pl--fgl!!,so help you cotl. EverI person taking such oath anal
signiDg bis naee theEeto shall be permitted to vote on
all questions proposed at sucb oeeting or election.

sec. lrr. !!e_g9IeE!!!S_!9gI!_9!_Sg9.b_
Es!eel-0iEltir!-EIEl]-!er-!e- t!e-se!!!]-clcr-t-e

9! !!.c-- g! ql seE-- l9 r - - s 9! q -u

.r!9r9-!!s!--9!e

g-lqEE---III
r-c-lec tis!
e!!!s--!!c
l-1srs--f 9!
--!!9-usi!qantsr__a!dgrr!s-!9req!---l:ll-r

o

!
_!

!e n!.s.

!!e-s
9-E--9-ISs! i.9!- s1]-
:s!egiq!el-r-s!!sr--ees!
Essb- gIe sE-III-sq!!sl-g
sl J !-ci c r-.e-!!- s.a.sp !s - ! e-l

!
!e! 0

sec. 15. That original sections 17-20t),19-605,
32-232, and 32-1001.37, Reissue Bevised Statutes of
liebraska, 19q3, section 32-522, R€vised statutes
Supplement, 1972. and sections 19-3005, 32-q,101,
32-5C3.01, and 79-428, Sevised statutes Supplem€nt, 19?1,
and also sections 19-622, l2-tI45, 32-446. an(l 32-q41,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Netraska, 1943, sections
19-300rt and 32-11q, Fevised statutes suFpIeIent, 1972,
and section 19-427, Bevised Statutes SufpleIent, 19-13,
are repealed.

sec. 16. since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in tull force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accorrling to lar.

u

larv n
.t shalstr
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